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G. H. Sunday has *Ad bia lota in 
Cariaon a»ldition to the Mt. H.»»l Rail
road company and haa (««sight a tract of 
NN'tn tredemke an«l has started to build

Mira Ines Lusted, wbu haa been quite 
ill is slosrty improving. •

Mrs. S. R Bradfield, who want « 
last spring, returned Wsdaesday i 
■urprirad her daughters. Mr*. 
Rasher and Mias Ethel Bradfield.

Mrs. L. P. Manning vss callad 
The Italles thia week on account «/• 
illness .4 a grandsoa He ia slowly 
proving.

Mrs Harry Woof has returned after 
an extended visit in Oklahoma and 
K^ma

Bert Metzger has accept-d a position 
as bookkeeper for Shattuck A Lindsey.

Mr. 
moved

Mrs.
mothe

James McKenny an«! family have 
gone back to their old home in New 
York to live.

Rev. Dunlop and family left out on 
the Elmore last Saturday for (irrabam. 
his new charge They take with them 
the best wishes of many fnends here. 
Rev. Dunlop haa left the M. E. church 
here in a flourishing condition and Mrs. 
Dunlop, who was a han! worker in all 
church affairs, will, with her hu-band 
be greatly missed.—Tillamock Herald.

V. <». Snashal! and Miss Nora lam
bert were married at the home of tbe 
bride's parents October ri Mr. and 
Mrs. Snashall left for Seattle for a short 
trip after which they will be at home at 
1*4)1 Ash street.^Portland.

Albert Heiney and Bessie Donkel 
were married at the bom* of tbe groom's 
parent- last Sunday 
in Tremont.

Mrs. A H. Gould 
tbe belside of ber 
Pullen, who is very sick at his home at 
Montavilla.

A Public reception will lie given Rev. 
r J. F. Dunlop and family at tbe Odd 

Fellows hall next week Thursday night. 
Addresses of welcome will be given, 
there will f>e mu«ic and refreshments 
will be served. Tbe publi • is invited.

8. T. Crow and wife have returned to 
Gresham to iive’after spending tbe past 
year at Sandy.

east 
and 
Ed.

to 
the 
itti-

an-i Mr». Jera. Stafford have 
to Portland
A. J. Nye of.Portland visited her 
, Mr» C. O Merrill last wees.

fh«-v will reside

was called today to 
son-in-law, A. (>.

Communication
To the Editor:
I wish to announce for the benefit 

those in competition for the prizes 
offered last spring, that the prizes are 
ntiil here for the successful ones and 
would have been allotted had our 
worthy mayor and council com
plied with my request. The method 
and fir«t purjxx«- wa- to interest as many 
as pos-ible in the matter of public im
provement, and the council, being pub
lic spirited business men, naturally 
would lend a moment's assistance and 
Dot be influenced by petty personal 
jealousy and pass it by with neglect, 
which does not in any way effect the 
donor but snow« the public their in
terestin the improv- meat uf our splen
did little city.

However 1 am going to suggest this 
proposition. I will appoint .tie judge, 
the editor of the Herald to appoint one 
and the two judges to appoint the third, 
and the three to act as beat they can by 
past recollections as to who had the 
finest lawns and ground about their 
homes the pa-t summer. Trusting this 
plan will meet the approval of all and 
that next summer some one will bring 
forth a better suggestion to 
city more beautiful.

of

make our

Since writing the sieve it has been 
suggested to me that a good plan would 
lie to leave the question of »ward to a 
vote of the people of the locality, allow
ing each one vote. Since it may lie that 
this plan will lie favored I will wait a 
week and let the public express them
selves ax to a choice of plans. * Those 
wishing to express themselves may
leave word at tny store.

R. R. CARLSON.

List of Awards at the fair
< -o.vTixrcn.

Emma Rosr. 2<l plate display 
main. 1st on display 
flower«.

Mrs. 1>. M. Roberta.
shallow embroi<lcry. 
■ha<low embroidery, white.

Roberts. 2d on em- 
1st on shirtwaist,

jiear-
camations cut

1st display on aofa
1st on

Mr«. D. M. 
broidere«l towels, 
eylet embroidery. 1st on corset cover, 
eylet embroidery,
pillows. 2d on infant’s skirt, 
baby dress.

Orville Spath. 2d on boy’s vegetable 
display. 1st on parsnips.

J. W. Shaw 1st 12 l«est Butzer beets. 
2nd beet commercial celery, 
carrots. 1st 6 best 
celery.

Sundial Ranch. 
Belgian 3 and over. 
1 yr and under. 
26(J0 lbs.
1st mare 2 yrs and under, 
mare 3 yrs and over, 
under lyr. 
under.

let fi beat
beets. 1st 6 liest

let and 2d stallion, , 
1st and 2d heifer 

1st farm team over 
1st mare with foal by side.

1st and 2d 
1st stallion colt

1st stallion colt 2 yrs and -

Itoi.v Ktillioa. l»t center praee 
i band rawing, underwear 1st han-ik.r- 
[ chief, tatting 1st shirtwaist

T.kla Shuholm. l.t rat war mapa of 
i Revolution

Mary Spy rock.
f plant..

Frank Spyrock
Clyde Stow.
Mrs. A. J. Stout. 1st angel cake 3d 

' hating powder biscuits. 1st hemstitch'd 
pillow shpo.

M«s. Grace Sbes.
low. 2d sofa pillows 
1st evlet embroidery shirtwaist 
embroidered towels, 
cart*««» 3d Hanlinger 
ranter piece. 2d display 
broidery, l.t lunch cloth, 
cloth 2<1 .ilk ernbroiderv 
embroidery 
«tiort .titcb

Mrs M. H.
embroidery, 
piece.

Mrs. G. W. Sparks. 2d lie.I 
silk patchwork l.t bed spread, 
cbeted 31 lady’s .bawl

John Slervt. l.t co t under 1 vr.
Wilbur Stanley. 1st Angora goats 
Harry Spath. Favorable mention 

boy's display vegetables.
J W. Stout. 3d 

table..
Leslie St. Clair, 

ology drawings.
Hazel Shattuck, 

doll.
J. P. Steinman. 

Favorable mention 
side.

W. E. Thomas, Lents, 3d «asc straw
berries.

Dr. A. Thomp«>n. 2d cocutnbers. 
John Townsend. 1 t farm exhib t.
Mrs. Telford. 1st display of knitting. 

Favorable mention child’s dre«s
Ida Williams.
Carlyn Wirtz. 
Hazel Wirtz.

bonnet 1st handkerchief.
Mrs. W. J. Wirtz. 1st hemstitched 

tea cloth. 1st infant's skirt. Batten
berg center piece, lat display Batten
berg. 2d Battentierg lunch cloth, 
child's dress 2*1 corset cover, 
homemade rug. 2d graham bread, 
coffee cake.

C. E. Wedder. 1st display American 
Wonder Potatoes.

Helen Woetell. 2«! baking powder 
biscuits.

Emmett Welling. 1st on boys 
table «-xhibit.

1st nativ«

2d rol laclen insects.
1st collection insects

2d dispiar sofá pil
la! lunch cloth

»1
Hattenbery
embronl.ry 
white etn- 
lst carving 

2d silk
'.M sola pillow. long and

let

Stone 2d display 
»1 Mt. Millick

white 
center

quilt, 
chro-

boy's display vege-

Ist set of 5 phvs-

2d best d ressed

let colt under 1 yr. 
mare with c It by

2d loaf cake. 
Potato yeast bread 
1st point lace, baby

Next Dance at Rockwood

let
2d
2d

vege-

nextRockwood Grange will give its 
dance Saturday night, Oct 29. Richards 
orchestra will tie there and the usual 
grange supper will be served. Tickets 
for the dance |1. 'upjo-r extra. Un
desirables will not be allowed to remain 
nor will they be sol«! tickets if known.
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PLEASANT VAI LiÏ
w it hPhilip Nixon of Portlan«l visited

W. N. Moore last Sun«iav.
Mr. arid Mrs. E. C. Allbrilton of 

Portland iqient Sunday aiteroooa with 
friends here.

S. E. Toeppleman loaded a car with 
fxttatoes at Sycamore station this week.

August Mathias has got the roof on 
his new house and will s«x>n h«- r«-a<iy 
for the painters.

A. W. Roberton has secured a posi
tion to work in Portland «luring the 
winter.

Will Richey attended the Baptist As- 
S'x iation meeting at the White Temple 
last Wednesday. He waea delegate from 
the local organization

A number of cases of scarlet fever are 
reporte«! in the neighborhood.

C. F. Kesterson is building a new 
barn on his place.

Miss Bessie Bromquest of Montavilla 
visile«! with her young friend l.aura 
Moore last^Sanday.

C. F. Clark of P««rtland delivered an 
address at the Grange hall last Friday 
evening on the question of annexation 
of that part of Clackamas county north 
of the Clackamas river. The audience 
was given a chance of expression and 
everylxxiy seemed to favor the move
ment.

The Pacific Monthly’s Special Intro
ductory Offer

The I’acificJMonthly of Portland, Ore. 
is a beautifully illustrate*«! monthly 
magazine which gives very full informa
tion about the resources an«i opportuni
ties of the country west of the Rockies. 
It tells all about the government re- 
clairnation projects, free government 
land an«l tells alxjnt the districts adapt
ed to fruit raising, «lairying, poultry 
raising, etc. It has splendid stories by 
Jack London and other anthora.

The price is 31.50 a year, but to intro
duce it we will send six months for 50c. 
This oiler must be (accepted on or be
fore February 1, 1911. Sen«! your name 
an«! address accompariie«! by 5<>c in 
stamps and learn all about Oregon, 
Washington, Idaho and California.

See the Herald club offers,

Mirwd t« Troubi« •« Gra-g.
IV.*« C.rao.t,«».

Boxing was Introd»» «1 Into Flngtaud 
in th* earlier tsirt of the eight,-»«; b 
century. It. first practitioner being 
John Broughton. whi> kri>t a t»>>th for 
exhibitions In Tottrulum Court nrad. 
Londou. aud rules wer. drawn up 
Aug. 1<1 174TL Th. vogue w»» due to 
the decline of »w.»n! combat .thlt-i 
Hons In tbe reign of Georg. I Broug'i 
ton himself was th. first who .to»«! In 
th. txvsltlou of cbnmplon. a distinction 
which ho h«kI for eighteen year, but 
eventually he was knocked out l>y a 
butcher named Slack Broughton waa 
a great fiet of the I hike of Cumber 
land, who took the pugilist with him 
to Rerlln. when h. drolared himself 
ready to take on th. entire regiment 
of grenadier guards there "if he were 
only allowed a breakfast between ea h 
two battles”

The English fighter Torn Cribb ot»< e 
secured a very remarkable engage 
ment. Just before th. coronation uf 
<»««>rg. IV. certain sym|>athlrrrs with 
Queen Caroline bragged that on the 
day of the ceremonial they w uld 
make matters warm In the neighbor 
hood of Wratmlnster abbey and this 
reached the ears of the rorl marshal 
That high functionary «ought nn In 
terview with the pugilist "Gentleman” 
Jackson, who taught Ix>n! Byron to 
box.

Jackson got together Some two dozen 
bruisers. Besides Cribb, the band In 
eluded John Gully, tn turn fighting 
man. raring tnan. colliery proprietor 
and member of parliament They were 
attired as king’s pages »nJ gathered 
about the abbey doors There was no 
trouble Chicago News

Cur»««» Lqh(h«uH •* IK. R.pwbb. •* 
San Salvad«».

The republic at San Salvador, on th. 
Pacific tode of Central America. I. the 
only government on earth lh.it cottoci* 
llgbtbouao fra» on account of a rot
eano that ft owns

Th. volcanic brocen la about eight 
tn I lea Inland from the port of Aeajutla 
and Its pillar of cloud by day ami Us 
fire aky night are 
nitlva out at aro. It 
minuten and Is Just 
revolving light that

part of the world 
ticen keeping up this raven mln- 
scrlra at eruptions ever sine, any 
can re<netnti«*r It I» a favorite

rlaitto for many 
erupts every seren 
a« accurate aa any 
warns mariners lu 

This rolcano

nn I

Ara 
port

any 
has 
ute 
one
amusement of visiting grluu tn alt 
by the hour during th. laiv a tier icons 
and watch In hand, time th. eruptions 
nntll they tiro of the amusement 
fall asleep.

Every rewael that puts In at 
Julia—and It Is quite nn Important
of call along that part of the coast 
has to pay Its lighthouse fee There Is 
no other lighthouse than th. volcano, 
but that Is a sufficient excuse for the 
government of Salvador to make a 
charge for Its service* The explosions 
that accompany th. eruptions sound 
Ilk. detonations of heavy charges of 
dynamite, but are not sufficient to 
shake th. ground perceptibly more 
than a mile or two from the summit of 
the grater At night there Is a spurt of 
fire, a muffed report and a cloud of 
steam By day only th. steam la vis 
Ible.—New York Press

CONAN DOYLE WAS LATE

If from thia on the loaf of wheat 
bread la not to white aa Mewtoforw It 
to i»‘t because It to mfarhir In quality 
or to»» natnllotoa. but bevnura • late 
Ara I »ton at the deyiartmeut of agrictil 
lure furtdd. 'be btoacluug at ttaur with 
hydrogen peroxide

Y>u ii"» ami Uwu rvud uf a »!«><» o 
ind.twlual tu tira borra or volito litio 
hot Ibis prke look» «inali colnpirv,! lo 
thè n tu, b «.n r> (usrvl n short
Ulne «z f- r 1* k stone thè Ilo 
bulklog m Ilio *>,rld. » h «e dvntb look 
placo lu la»n.|« n c irly tosi mori Ih

Now mol then a hawk acquires n 
taste for p.'uurv n
an exlent pt*. h g U|«uo the d
Mslents of the farm Only In >u< li a 
css., when raiding th. |»>uitry U» 
Comes a habit, should a hawk be »hot. 
and never tin mere suspicion mid I*, 
reuse it belongs to th. hawk family

The plum«-«.!, a horticultural hi l-t «I 
resulting from n gross iietw«-«'i> n.- •• 
the large, trailer plum» and the «> ;
Cot. may Iw of Interest from Hx* »t :>«.' 
point of the violen, r of the < r«M ti««i 
to prisiuce It. but It Is ci.ii»i<ier<sl b- 
many who have samplwl It tu l«r lu 
fi-rlor to butli Its parents from n •■laud 
polUl of quality uud Utility as u com 
mereiai fruit.

Th. hog that Is Intended for the fain 
lly larder will gl«u unnb finer cui. of 
bacon and »alt |s>rk fur frying and 
benna If lb. fattening ml loti la cut 
down to lena (bau a tliint and baile) 
pen* and onta substituted In It. place 
Let a family once enjoy ;s.rk made In 
thia way and they will never volun 
tarlly put up with pork from a straight 
Corti fe«1 hog

REINDEER IN LAPLAND

has much endurance and 
Journey without seeming 
it Is only nlxnit four and 
In height and not very

Th.v Furniah th« P.opl. With Sh.H.r, 
Clothing and Food.

Some people have said that the rein 
deer of the northern regions Is to the 
Inhabitants of those countries what 
the horse, row and sheep together are 
to the dwellers in southern Ian.!», and 
very probably they ar. right. What 
would the Laplander be were he de
prived of hl« favorite? How could 
travel without his pair of reindeer 
harnessed to bls sledge?

The reindeer has large black hoofs, 
behind which are false or secondary 
hoofs: the result Is that when running 
they make a clattering sound, which 
may be heard a good distance away 
The rvlndi-er 
takes a long 
tired, though 
a half feet
«trong It« horns are long and slender 
with branched, rounded antlers, but 
they are not much us<sl In combat, like 
those of some other deer.

Tfic largest reindeer are found where 
the weather Is coldest, anil their color 
1« lighter, f'sunlly it Is bruuti and 

■ hlte. lint In the cnse of old animals 
the hair Is sometimes quite white. 
From the skin of the reindeer the Iuip- 
l.'inders get not only tbelr clothes, but 
.also Isildlug and tents; the milk Is 
drunk and made into cheese and the 
th-sh 1» also go-si to eat. the tongue 
and haunches being pnr’icularly Ilk«! 
Pemmlcan. an Important »rtfcle of 
food. 1« made by pouring fat over the 
poui.di'd merit and mixing them well 
together.—St I-oula Globe Democrat.

Th. Leech as a Barometer.
A leech «ouflned In a glass jar of 

water will prove an excellent weather 
prophet. If the weather Is to con 
tinne tine the leech ll.-a moth tiles» at 
the bottom of the vial nuT rolled to
gether In a spiral form. If It Is to 
rain, either before or after noon. It l< 
found to bare crept up to the fop of 
Its lodging and there remains till th- 
weather Is settled If we are to have 
Wind the prisoner wriggles through liis 
limpid habitation with amazing swift
ness and seldom rests till It begins to 
blow hard. If a remarkable storm of 
thunder and rain Is to succeed the 
lets'll gives Itself up to violent throes 
atil convulsive motions. In frost, as 
In clear summer weather. It lies con 
stantly at the bottom, and lu snow, as 
In rainy weather. It pitches Its dwell
ing on the very mouth of the Jar

African Groib.cks.
The social grosbeaks of South Africa 

live in large societies They select a 
tree of considerable size und literally 
cover it with a grass roof, under which 
their common dwelling is constructed 
The roof serves Hie double pur;x«se of 
keeping off the heat and the rain, and 
4<H) or UH) pairs of birds are known to 
have the same shelter. The nests in 
this aerial dwelling are built in regu
lar streets and closely resemble rows 
of tenement house».

A Financial G.nius.
"He Is a financial genius. In 

taurant the other day he spilled 
of coffee over a fellow'» gray 
sent.”

"And got out of paying for 
eh?”

"Why. he talked the other fellow 
Into paying for the coffee.”

them.

Th. Man Behind th. Massage.
The value of n thing dejicnd« largely 

upon who any» it. Words rnny l»e bul
lets, but character must tie the powder 
at the back of them to give them pro
jectile force. The man behind the mes
sage is ns Important ns the man Ix-hlnd 
the gun.

By Comparison.
Singleton—1 understand yon had a 

pretty lively time at the clnb last 
night. Wedmore I thought so until I 
got home.—Boston Transcript

Virtue la like a rich Jewel—beat plain 
act.—Bacon.

Th. Lonely Schwsr.nb.ch Inn and a 
Literary Coincidence.

Arthur Conan Doyletoocr walked 
the Gemml. He was much Itn

Sir 
over 
preMed by the deoolnte appearance of 
the lonely looking Schwarenbach Inn 
Here. It seem-d to him. waa nn I leal 
seen. In which a novelist might locate 
n story of mystery and crime

FI. proceed,s| to Invent a story of 
mystery and crime suitable to the 
creepy environment It wns a storv < f 
murder—the murder of a long lost son 
Ju«t home from th.» wars by his <>« u 
f ' ’ r
n<>t recgtilxe him until after the <!<■<• ' 
was done, but had resolved to kill and 
rob the first 
passed that 
pocket.

The very 
thnr. and he
fully revolving Hie morbid < '>n. optl n 
In his mind. Then n strange thing hap
pened

After dinner. In the le .-I at Letlker 
had. he pl ked tip a volume of Mau 
passant's sli<.rt stories and he found 
that th” french nuth- r had not only 
Been to the Jtohwarenlisch Inn before 
liltn. but had actually locnt.sl there a 
story practically Identical with the one 
which be himself hail Just deils.d 
Travel and Exploration.

lonely stranger that 
wny with tuonisi In his

thlng " thought Sir Ar 
«ent down the hill ch<‘«T

Prompt Pun,shm.nt of • Liar.
Years ago the courthouse In San 

F'rtinclwo front* <1 the old I'lnza A 
trial « <s In progress, utxl <-<>uu«el for 
tiie defendant was cross examining 
the plaintiff. An earthquake sh.»>k 
the chandeliers and dislodge«) some of 
the celling. Judge. Juror«, witness«»» 
and sftectatora rushe«l for the door, 
but. finding that th«» seismic disturb 
slice was over, they return««!.

"You urn prooevsl with the cro»a ex 
amination <.f th«- vritnesa.” said the 
judge.

‘,l’ardon me. your honor." said coun
sel for the defendant, "but after the 
late exhibition of the displeasure of 
the Almighty at the Iles this witness 
wns telling I do not enre to further 
Invoke divine wrath I will ask him 
iki more questions.”—Ix>a Angele» 
Tim«'«

Hon«-. In th. Tino, of Homer.
The horse« used In Homer'« time 

were war horwu. The warriors were 
drawn In chariot». Th. art of riding 
was known, but ft is alluded to as 
something unusual L'lysses at the 
time of his shipwreck "bestrode a 
plank, like a horse roan on a big steed.” 
There are reasons for believing that 
th/» practice of riding was much later 
than that of driving, and the myth of 
the centanr. where. n< cording to Shake 
apeare. "man Is ln>'orps<-«l and domlna- 
tured with the beast.'' probably orlg 
Inabsl nt an early period when the ap
pearance of a man on horseback was a 
novel sight.

A Long Nfifait.
At n Denver hotel a woman went 

Into one of the telephone booths nn<1 
xnt down It Is not poHHfble to got n 
telephone nurritxT from th«. Ixxith the 
girl nt th«» hoard Ims to call It. The 
girl went to the booth. "Did you want 
a telephon«» number?” she asknd of the 
woman

"No.” replied the woman. "I’m Just 
wafting for this elevator to go up.”— 
Argonaut.

Vary Conaid.rate.
Georg«»—Do you see that pretty girl 

In th«' hammock? Harold—Ye» What 
of her? 
summer 
shore? 
porch I
she'd die If she married me, 
cu»e«l her - Htray Htories

George—I saved her life Inst 
Harold-Indeed! At the sen 

George—No; on the front 
profiosed to her nnd she snlil

Bogsy.
Stranger—I say. my lad, 

.-onsldererl a good score on these links? 
Caddie—Well. sir. most of the gents 
here tries to do It In ns few strokes as 
they can. but It generally takes a f»w 
more. Scottish American.

what la

iJiKT -Thoroughbred I'olaml-China 
•uw NVebh Farm. phon. Ih».

WANTED Butter, Egg. and Farm 
Pnsluce at NV..»teil'« atore, Grraliani. (tt

Frvali l'os» wanted, T. R Howitt.

l.l’MBF II At our new mill 11. indes 
southeast of Kelso. NN e deliver lumi«’«. 
J onsr ud Brua. (•

FARM I.ANIH POR HAI E E A. 
Ikiian, Boring, Ore , plion. 4IH. tf

NN ANTEIF—All klixl. ol milrli cow». 
Ca»h trai«!. W. Elliaon, Ctoons, pitone 
iflll. tf

FoR KAl.Fl — F.ighty acre» of tine, 
well laying land, 2*g miles from Mandy. 
I.’> acre» in g.«»l Umber; g<««l water, 
eight arm in eulllvation. f32lR>. In
quire of C W ('»««kIv, Handy, Dm. tf

Highest pries IMU.I for fresh cow» 
V R .»»exii.u, is. F. Tuli, Portland. 
Phone Fl. fkViA.

FOR HALE —A 7x9 donkey engine, in 
g «»I aha|»'. Bornatedt A Ituegg,
Kandy, Ore. tl

Lu. for »ale tn Cedarville, on easy 
terme. Il W Hnaahall, l’ira».nt View 
Avenue, tirvah.in, lvo«ite 3

FoR HA! E- sidewalk lumber. Wo 
have a g<x»l at.s k on hand which we 
an* selling at the right price. C Hhat- 
tock. 4|

“W."
Joseph Chamlierlaln, the English 

statesman, was ones Indebted to a 
nuraery rhyme for a grt-nt orntorlcnl 
hlL In one of his »peo bra he was 
ertticbiliig lx»rd BracuuafieM aixl l»>nl 
Bnllsbury on tbelr return from IL-illn. 
where they hn«l bran carrying on ne
gotiations with Bismarck lb.Hi bad 
made »t>ee<'bra explaining ttielr ac
tions. and one of th.-m In the rourse 
of tils oratory used the won! "If" »o 
many Hrnra as to give Mr. Chamber
lain a chance In bls reply to make our 
of th..««- (xipular allusions which are 
remenibere«l longer than any logic.

, "What the honorable gentleman ha» 
said." he remarked, "remind me of a 
rhyme I learned from my our»»:

"If all lha raaa were bread and cheese. 
If all the rivers were Ink.

If »11 the lakra were currant rakes. 
VVhst »t-ould We hsve to drlns

The effect on the audience was tre
mendous. No one ever forgot that “If.”

BARGAIN HALES Fir.t cl a«» Stu«l- 
I'bskrr delivery rig, drop head Singer 
»•<« mg nini-bine, all attachments J F. 
ltoneke, Fairview. tf

all
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Send Now
for »ample» of our “Diamondi 
Quality” RE-CLEANED! 
Farm and Field Seed», 
Grasse», Clovers, Vetche», 
Alfalfa and Grains for

FALL SOWING
o’/» hnvB Special Mixture» for 

Epet ,al l’urposea—
Dry Land Pasture Mixture, Wet 
land Pasture Muture, Special 
Mixture for Burned-over Land, 
Cover Crops for Orchards.

Trll n» tbs nature of yonr a«>il an.l your 
local conditions. Over 20 years extwtri 

enco right hert 
In the Pacifi« 
Nosthweet qunl 
Ifie» us to adviat 
you
Aik tor Cetalst lto.N

PORTLAND SEED CO.
PORTLAND, OREGON

I

Johnson à Vdii /ante

A I IORNEYS AT I.AW

F. A. Fleming

bull 13 month, 
.ad, full brother 
»olii for |7u’> al 
ay 3. barn, a 2- 
For particular.

I'armer», 35H,
42

l'lll."MAKIM.
(iuaratitced dri-ssmitkiirg

Mr« I’. hahr.-ns, Mandy. Ore.
«lune i.v

4M

H. H. Thompson

TRANSFER ANO LIVERY 8ARN
BIJI.I. RLN STAGI; UNI; Iw-avea our liarn daily at II ». ni. Arrivi'» Bull 

liuti ni n«x>n. I.e»vii Bull |{iin At 1 ,.o p m . arrivi-» Grealiam 4:30 p. ni.

New Line of Rigs.

Phone, Farmers 516

(rood Horses. Satisfaction Guaranteed

Gresham, Ore. a

E. E. Marshall
Agent for

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver
Portland

MAUI I INKRY
PHONE 50.3, GRESHAM, OREGON


